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Honorable IDUis Jalbert 
Chairman 

January 7, 1976 

Appropriations s~oauaittee to study 
the funding of State agencies 

c/o Lagislati•e Pinan.ce.Offic:e 
state Bouse 
AUguata, Maine 04333 

Dear Lollis: 

xxxxxxxxxxxxx: 

In your letter of January 6,• 1976, you asked for our legal 
opinion on four questions in view of the Governor's proposed 
reduction of state expendi turea for the aecoml-half of tbis fiscal 
year. 'l'he questions _and our answers and reas011s are set forth 
bel01111. 

•1. ID view of the language in section 3 
of the ·Preamble of Chapter 78, P & s 
LaW, 1975, can the Governor reduce 
expeadj.tures and/or allotments uapro
portionately in appropriation ac:cmnta 
at any time during the fiscal year if it 
ia felt that general· fund revenues are 
going to fall short of the amount eati-. 
mated?• 

You ask whether the Governor bas the authority ~ virtue of 
P. & S.L., 1975, c. 78, S 3, to reduce allocation■ by his own.act. 
'l'be answer is negative. sec:tioa. 3 reads: 

asec. 3. Temporary curtailment of allot-
ments. Whenever it appears ta the commissioner 
of Finance and Administration that the anticipated 
income and other available funds ·of the State will 
not be auffic:ia:a t to meet the atpencli turea au. tbor ized 
by the Legislature, he shall ao report to the 
Governor and c011ncil and they may temporarily 
curtail allotments equitably so that expenditures 
will not exceed the anticipated income and other 
available funds." 
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'l'hi• section c~er• upon the Governor atatutory authority to 
temporarily curtail allotment■ of appropr·iat:ed funcl•. However, 
thia authority can be exerciaad only in conjunction with the 
Bxecutive council and only af~ the Commissioner of Pi~anc, 
and Admini■tration ha• reported that State revenue• and other 
funda will not be aufficient to: meet appropria.ted expenditures. 
Therefore, the answer to your que■tion i• that .the Gov•~nor cannot 
curtail allotments .pursuant to s 3 without concurring action·by 
the Bxecutive cc,uncil, or at any time other than upon receipt of 
the nec~aaary report from the COIIIIDi■■ioner. 

To carry thia discuasion a atep further, once the Governor 
and council have received the coamiesioner•• report. they would 
have flexibility in determining haw to 11equital:>ly11 curtail allot
ments. so long as ·the curtailment plan i■ just and fair, conaider
ing the circuma tance■ under which the plan · mu■ t opera t,, it w011ld 
not contravene the meaning of the statute·. For example, the 
Governor anc! Council_ could make acro■■-tbe-board cut■ which would(· 
affect each agency and. program equally. ~lternatively, each 
Department hea4 might be aaked ·to determine what program■ or 
governmental function■ could moat fairly ■tand curtai~manta, \ 
canaiatent with the legislative intent, and the amounta concerned.\ 
These example■ are not axhauative~ but do ahow .the types of plan• \ 
which might be considered in conformance with section 3. sever the- ', 
lea■, _the Gover.nor would have to follow the procedures set forth in 
that aection and may not implement such program on ni• own. 

N2. If the answer to the above question ia in 
the n,egative, c~n the Gc:,vernor aak the 
department .head■. tQ do tbi■ [rec!uca 
allotments to c!aal with an ••timated 
'ahort-fall 1 of anticipated revenuea] 
on a voluntary 'baai■?" 

Section 3 of P. &.S.L., . 1975, c. 78 and c. 90 constitutes the 
only stmtory authority .for executive reduction■ of appropriated 
expenditure• in a aituation where actual State revenues fall abort 
.of estimated reven'1••. 'l'herefore, the procedures and conditi~• 
of thia aection, aa · di■cua■ed· in the anawer to queatian 1, • would 
have to be met before such raduction11 could be made. The Governor 
ay wiah to con.■ult with hi■ department head■ to determine how 
curtailment of allocationa pureuant to. S 3 may be most fairly and 
equitably made. BoWever, actual reductions could not be ma4e until 
the · condition■ of 5 3 have been met ·- with coordinate action by the 
Executive c011ncil and after receipt of .the report of the Commissioner 
of Finance and Admini■tration. • 
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".3. Can the Governor ~equeat a reduction in 
expenditures below the amount authorized 
by the Legislature for any other reason 
than an anticipated shortfall in revenues?• 

Within. conatitutional limits the Governor has authori_ty to 
institute authentic coat-aaving progr~. The Governor has the 
conati tiitional duty to taJce care that the lawa, which includes 
appropriation act■, are faithfully executed. Art. v_. pt. 1, S 12, 
con■titution of Maine. This means that he must promote the legiala-· 
tive intent in all oaaea~ If the Legislature has instituted a 
particular program·, it ia clear that it intends the purpose of the 
program to be carried forward. However, it is also assumed that 
that Le9ialature would intend that the program _be run as economically 
as possible. 'l'here:fora,· the Governor may seek coat-savings in any 
program, so long as these economies do not detract from performance 
of the program•a original purpoae as intended by _the tegialature. 

114. Can the work program■ be changecl anytime 
during the fiscal year for the purpose 
of setting up a reserve or can thi■ be 
done only when original allotmenta are 
requested?" 

After reading thia question in conjunction with the firat three, 
1 t appear■ to 1.aa that you are essentially aaking whether the Governor, 
either with the council or through his Department heada, coulcl use 
the provisions of S M.R.S.A. 5 1667, concerning work programs, 
allotment. and reserves,· to deal with- a revenue "short-fall" situation. 

Section 1667 would allow the state Budget Officer, with the 
approval of the Governor and council, to require the head of a 
department or agency· to set aside a reserve from the total amount 
appropriated to that department or agency. 'l'hi■. av.thority may be 
exercised only at the time that the original allotments for the 
fiscal year are requested. The statute woul~ not allow the State 
-Budget Officer to require such reserves at any other time during 
the fiscal year. 

There ia also p~oviaion in S 1667 for department or agency 
heads to revise the work program for their department■ or agencies 
if a change in condition11 indicates that such revision ia necessary. 
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Such changes may be made at the beginning of any quarter during 
the fiscal year. However,· it is our opinion that the !tchangad 
condition•" referred to in the atatuta means conditions which are 
program-related or of an intradepa.rtmental nature. For example, . 
fluctuatidns in personnel laval and other program expenses throughout 
the year might require a larger or smaller allotment in any given 
qu-.rter than was originally anticipated. In addition. s 1667 ia 
directed toward actions on the part of individual department or agency 
heads, not the Bxecutive Branch as a whole. It ahould also be noted 
parenthetically that such revisions in the _individual work programs 
and allotments are reviewed by the state Budget ·Officer and. ultimately 
by the Governor. and council.· -· • 

The language of S 1667 deals exclu•ively with the procedures which 
are to ba used for planning an executing an orderly and timely 
expendi tu.re of appropriated funds. There i• no mention in thia • 
section of ■tate revenuea. I't :follows that this section wa■ not 
designed to be used in the apecifi~ situation where actual stat.a 
revenue■ fall short of anticipated revenues or actual expenditures. 
Thia latter situation ia, provided for ins 3 of P. & s.L. 1975, 
Chapters 78 and 90. It is therefore our opinion. that the proeedurea set 
forth in ·s 3, as explained in anawar to question number 1 above, are 
the procedw:aa which should be uaed exclusively in the revenue short-
fall situation. • 

We hope the foregoing has answered your question■• If we may be 
of any further assistance, pl~••• let ma know. 

JEB:mfe 

very tr'!lly yours, 

JOSEPH E. BREI.OIAR 
Attorney General 


